With a rugged, fully waterproof design, emergency features and a 35-mile range*, the T605 H₂O keeps you connected and protected during your extreme outdoor activities. The T605 H₂O is packed with top-of-the-line radio features, including the ability to float and a water-activated flashlight. The flashlight also includes a red LED to preserve night vision. With these exceptional capabilities, you can count on this radio to deliver reliable communications during your wildest adventures - whether by land or by sea.

**STAY CONNECTED DURING YOUR WILDEST OUTDOOR ADVENTURES**

**T605 H₂O KEY FEATURES**

- IP67 Waterproof**
- Easy-to-Retrieve Design
- Water-activated Flashlight
- Built-in Flashlight
- Includes Carry Case
- 22 Channels, Each with 121 Privacy Codes
- NOAA Weather Channels and Alerts
- Dual Power
- Micro-USB Charging
- Includes Car Charger
## General
- **Model**: T605 H₂O
- **Color**: Green
- **Frequency Band**: FRS/GMRS 462 - 467 MHz in the Ultra High Frequency (UHF) Band
- **Channels**: 22 Channels, Each with 121 Privacy Codes
- **Range**: Up to 35 Miles**
- **Radio Dimensions (H X W X D)**: 7.78 x 2.4 x 1.5 inches
- **Radio Weight w/o Batteries**: 0.40 lbs
- **Radio Weight with Batteries**: 0.54 lbs
- **Package Dimensions (H X W X D)**: 9.65 x 9.21 x 2.83 inches
- **Package Weight with Contents**: 2.35 lbs
- **Master Pack Dimensions (H X W X D)**: 10.24 x 11.02 x 18.31 inches
- **Master Pack Weight (Contains 6 Units)**: 14.79 lbs
- **UPC**: 7 48091 00079 9
- **UCC**: 1 07 48091 00079 6

## Charging/Battery Life
- Up to 9 Hours with NiMH Battery Included
- Up to 23 Hours with 3AA Alkaline Batteries
- NiMH Rechargeable Batteries Included
- Micro USB Charging

## Sounds/Alerts
- NOAA Weather Alerts
- VibraCall™ Vibrating Alert
- Low Battery Alert
- 20 Call Tones
- Keypad Tone
- Talk Confirmation Tone

## Features
- IP67 Waterproof**
- Easy-to-Retrieve Design, Floats Face Up
- Water-activated Flashlight
- 11 Weather Channels (7 NOAA) with Alert Feature
- Push-to-Talk (PTT) Power Boost
- Flashlight with Both Red and White LEDs
- Dual Watch
- iVOX/VOX Hands-free
- Emergency Alert Button
- Eco Smart
- Backlit Display
- Battery Meter
- Priority Scan
- Monitor
- Auto Squelch
- Keypad Lock
- Time-out Timer
- Nuisance Delete

## Warranty
- 1 Year

## Talkabout™ T605 H₂O FRS/GMRS Two-Way Radios

### Package Contents
- 2 x T605 H₂O Radios
- 2 x NiMH Rechargeable Batteries
- 2 x Whistle Belt Clips
- 1 x Carry Case

### User Guide

**The range in real-life conditions can be reduced from maximum range.**

- **Mountain to Valley**: Up to 35 miles
- **Open Water**: Up to 6 miles
- **Neighborhood**: Up to 2 miles

The communication range quoted is calculated under optimum conditions, with an unobstructed line of sight. Actual range will vary depending on terrain and conditions, and is often less than maximum possible. Your actual range will be limited by several factors including, but not limited to, terrain, weather conditions, electromagnetic interference, and obstructions.

**This radio meets IP67 standards. It will withstand submersion of up to 1m for 30 minutes. Radio floats with included NiMH battery. It may not float with some AA batteries. Use of headset should be in dry environments only.**

---

**TO LEARN MORE, VISIT US ON THE WEB AT**
www.motorolasolutions.com/talkabout

**LIKE US ON FACEBOOK**
www.facebook.com/MotorolaTalkaboutWalkieTalkies
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